What is Hot Folder Print?

Hot Folder Print™ (or HFP) is a software utility that makes printing even easier! Need to print your images in a specific order? Want to apply color corrections to all prints you make? Want to print to multiple printers? Want to add custom borders to make your prints stand out? Hot Folder Print does all of this and more! Hot Folder Print also acts as an integration tool to allow third party developers to quickly integrate DNP printers into their own products. HFP is designed to work exclusively with DNP printers and is available in multiple languages. HFP also supports duplex printing when connected to the DNP DS80DX duplex printer.

Features include:

- Print using system folders or the easy-to-navigate user interface
- Supports up to 4 DNP printers simultaneously
- Monitor remaining media and printer status
- Standard print sizes for DS620A, DS820A, DS40, RX1, RX1HS, DS80, DS80DX, and QW410
- Duplex print sizes for DS80DX
- Specify color profiles, color adjustments, resolution, and number of copies
- Glossy, matte, fine matte, and luster finish types (depending on printer capabilities)
- Automatic digital archiving of printed photos
- Ability to add custom borders
- Partial matte printing

What’s New in this Version of Hot Folder Print?

The following is a list of new features in this version of the application:

- **Multi-cut print capability.**
- **2-inch cut prints.**
- **High Density printing using the DS820A.**
- **QW410 Support.** Includes a de-curl option and additional print sizes.
- **Panoramic print sizes for DS620A/DS820A printers.**
- **Luxury ICMS added to the application.**

If You Installed Hot Folder Print v2.0 or Earlier...

If you have previously installed HFP, this installation will upgrade you to the current version. In this version of the software, any custom settings you already have will not be saved for future upgrades. For installation instructions, see “Installing Hot Folder Print” on page 9.